Analysis of rubusoside and related compounds in tenryocha extract sweetener.
The main and minor constituents of tenryocha extract product, a natural sweetener, were investigated as a part of an ongoing study to evaluate its quality and safety as a food additive. Four constituents, namely rubusoside, steviolmonoside, panicloside IV, and ent-16 alpha, 17-dihydroxykauran-19-oic acid, were isolated. The concentration of rubusoside, the main sweet constituent, was 8.65% in the tenryocha extract product. In addition, it was confirmed that the origin of the extract was the leaves of Rubus suavissimus S. Lee (Rosaseae), as determined by comparing TLC and HPLC profiles of the product and hot-water extract prepared from the leaves of R. suavissimus.